Annual report of the town officers of the town of Jefferson, New Hampshire for the fiscal year ending January 31, 1935. by Jefferson Town Representatives
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Supervisors of the Check List
EDWARD A. BEDELL HAROLD G. DORR
OTTO W. OLESON
Police
EDWARD D. PARKER EUGENE BURBANK
SAMUEL NOYES FRED KENNETT
TOWN WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Toivn of Jefferson in the
County of Coos in said State, qualified to vote
in Toivn Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town
Hall in said Jefferson on Tuesday, the twelfth day
of March next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon,
to act upon the following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town of!i!cers for
the year ensuing.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be
necessary to defray town charges for the ensuing
year, and make appropriation for the same.
3. To see if the town will accept state aid for
construction of the class II road known as the Knot
Hole road and raise and appropriate or set aside for
said purpose the sum of $1,389.00; or will accept
state aid for construction of class V roads and ap-
propriate or set aside for said purpose the sum of
$349.57.
4. To see if the town will vote to buy a motor
truck for fire protection equipped with ladders,
chemicals and booster pump and pay for same on
such terms as the selectmen deem advisable.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise money
to repair the town clock.
6. To see if the town will vote to allow the
selectmen to set aside $1500.00 of the cash on hand
to establish a sinking fund to be used in any emerg-
ency.
7. To see if the town will vote to adopt the
provisions of the municipal budget act.
8. To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to hire money in anticipation of taxes.
TOWN REPORT
9. To see if the town will authorize the select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate ac-
quired by the town through Tax Collector's deeds.
Given under our hands and seal, this 25th day













Estimated expenditures for the ensuing year,
February 1, 1935 to January 31, 1936, compared
with actual expenditures of the previous year,
February 1, 1934 to January 31, 1935.
Puj'poses of Expenditures
Actual 1934 Est. 1935
General Government:
Town Officers' Salaries $1200.00 $1200.00
Town Officers' Expenses 571.13 550.00
Election and Regis. Expenses 119.00
Municipal Court Expenses 100.00 100.00
Exp. Town Hall and Other
Town Buildings 190.47 200.00
Protection of Persons and Property
:




Health Department 76.58 50.00
Vital Statistics 19.50 12.50
Highways and Bridges
:
Towm Maintenance 3281.96 2000.00
Street Lighting 621.66 671.60





Town Poor 1021.25 1200.00











On Bonded Debt 180.00 120.00




Payments to Other Govern-
mental Divisions:
State Taxes 2034.00 2054.00
County Taxes 3089.93 3089.93
Payments to School Districts 12500.00 8000.00










10 Furbearing Animals 250.00
Portable Mills 400.00
Wood and Lumber 3428.00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 2270.00




Town Officers Salaries $1250.00
Town Officers Expenses 400.00























Total Town and School Appro. $28145.00
Total Real and Personal Inventory $926034.00
Rate percent .0280
Total Real and Personal Tax $25928.96
Poll Taxes 936.00
National Bank Tax 22.00
Amount Committed to Collector $26886.96
Estimated Auto Tax $ 800.00
Estimated Interest and Dividend Tax 300.00
Estimated Refund on State Tax 700.00
Total Receipts $28686.96
Amount Voted by Town to Raise 28145.60
Overlay $ 541.36
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TOWN OF JEFFERSON RECEIPTS AND
From Local Taxes
:






Property and Poll Taxes $22,227.96
Taxes Previous Year 5142.57
Taxes Redeemed 6943.67
From State on E. R. U. 2321.99
Refund on Town Poor 56.25
From State Snow Removal 171.60
Bank, Insurance and Railroad Tax 679.57
Bounties 32.80
National Forest 6.33
Interest and Dividend Tax 298.09
Dog Taxes 180.00
Filing Fees 4.00
Municipal Court Fines 68.17
Rent Town Hall 31.50
Refund Tractor Gears 24.00
Rent of Town Property 672.75
Sale of Tar 116.62
A. A. Johnson Est. 34.88
Motor Permits 839.48
Cash on Hand beginning year 247.32
$40,099.55
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PAYMENTS ENDING JANUARY 31, 1935
Town Officers $ 1200.00
Town Officers' Expenses 571.13
Election and Registration 119.00







E. R. U. Roads 2312.38
Town Maintenance 3281.96
Street Lighting 621.60






Survey Town Lines 32.50
Damages 10.00
Taxes Bought by Town 1589.80
Interest 1385.00





Payments to Schools 12500.00
$37,376.24
Cash on Hand, .January 31, 1935 2,723.31
$40,099.55
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TOWN OF JEFFERSON BALANCE
ASSETS
Cash in Treasury $2723.31
Due from State Bounties 23.70
$2747.01
Previous Years Taxes Bought by Town
:
Peter Barney $ 37.33
Wilbur Dawson 68.92





E. C. Bray 66.40
Bray and Hadley 21.66
Mitchell Leroy 6.09
L. A. Willoughby 225.57
J. B. Frost 14.02
Mary D. Frost 40.38
L. Harworth 163.18
Chas. Applebee 106.47





J. A. Rogers 625.27
Medric Brien 106.61
H. J. Bernard 107.98
Guy C. Luce 63.52
George Stone 57.04
Fred Patnaude 86.76




(Continued on Page 14)
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SHEET JANUARY 31, 1935
LIABILITIES
Long Term Notes $23500.00
Bonds Outstanding 3000.00








TOWN OF JEFFERSON BALANCE
ASSETS
(Continued from Page 12)
M. L. Bacon 109.46
W. B. Paschal 62.25
Stone Brothers 142.03
George Stillings 3.83
W. J. Walker 189.81
Evelyn Southwick 8.29
W. H. Leveridge 13.12
$ 4089.81
Taxes Uncollected 4531.27
Newton and Whitturn Houses 1600.00
Total Assets $12968.09
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SHEET JANUARY 31, 1935
LIABILITIES
(As on Page 13)
Total Liabilities $27025.00
Total Assets 12968.09
Net Debt - $14056.91
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town Hall and Furniture $ 6000.00
Library, Land and Building 1200.00
Furniture and Equipment 200.00
Equipment Highway Department 10000.00
$17400.00
FINANCIAL REPORT
DETAIL OF ALL PAYMENTS
Town Officers' Salaries
Paul E. Thayer, Selectman $275.00
Samuel R. Plaisted, Selectman 250.00
Francis C. Stone, Selectman 225.00
P. H. Plaisted, Tax Collector 110.00
F. 0. Glidden, Treasurer 125.00
John E. Dorr, Town Clerk 125.00
Grace S. Plaisted, Librarian 75.00
John D. Eastman, Moderator 5.00
Town Officers' Expenses
N. E. Telephone Co., tel. $ 22.15
W. D. Thompson, recording deeds 2.41
Thompson Mfg. Co., supplies 2.16
Paul Thayer, postage, express, etc. 14.93
Edson Eastman Co., supplies 31.73
Elma Eastman, desk 10.00
Coos Democrat, Town Reports 112.00
F. H. Smith & Son, bonds.
Town Officers 70.00
N. H. Assessors' Association 4.00
B. H. Plaisted, costs. Tax Sale 88.80
A. S. Morris, U. S. Employ-
ment Office 40.00
Paul Thayer, mileage. Concord,
Berlin, Groveton, etc. 41.20
S. R. Plaisted, postage, etc. 6.10
F. C. Stone, expense to Concord,
postage, etc. 10.30
F. 0. Glidden, postage 4.75
S. A. Burbank, making Deed 3.00






Otto Oleson, Supervisor $15.00
Edward Bedell, Supervisor 30.00
Harold Dorr, Supervisor 45.00
Mrs. Heman Reed, meals 6.00
Ladies' Aid, meals 11.00
E. D. Parker, Ballot Clerk 3.00
G. H. Nevers, Ballot Clerk 3.00
M. A. Flaherty, Ballot Clerk 3.00
M. L. Bacon, Ballot Clerk 3,00
$ 119.00
Municipal Court
F. C. Stone $ 100.00
Town Hall Expenses
F. C. Stone, wood $47.00
Z. S. Freeman, Janitor 30.50
J. D. Eastman, Janitor 66.72
E. T. Stewart, supplies 8.86
H. A. Moore, supplies 11.57
Public Service Co., lights 25.82
$ 190.47
Police Department
Town of Lancaster, use of Jail $ 6.00
S. R. Plaisted, care of tramps 6.00
Paul Thayer, care of tramps 15.30
Otto Oleson, care of tramps 10.80
Warren Ingerson, care of tramps 9.45
William Gray, care of tramps 14.15
Fred Walker, transporting tramps 2.00
Fred Kennett, Police Services 5.00
Snow Removal
Gordon Lowe, gas $ 4.80
Fred Samson, labor 106.88
B. & M. Railroad, freight 2.23
Adams & Woods, repairs 182.49
Alex Rhome, labor 139.29
Nathan Brooks, labor and gas 24.71
$ 68.70
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William Bean, labor 68.12
William Gray, gas 70.40
P. I. Perkins Co., parts 173.90
Thompson Mfg. Co., repairs 24.72
Phillip Sheridan, labor 1.67
Geo. M. Stevens Co., insurance 45.27
Louis Samson, labor 17.50
J. R. Newell, shovelers 66.09
Forest Ingerson, ploughing 132.25
S. R. Plaisted, labor 4.25
Nelson Martell, gas 1.80
Fred Ingerson shovelers 269.48
Herbert Ingerson, shovelers 57.60
John Walker, breaking road 50.00
Paul Thayer, labor 132.45
Gilman Kenison, shovelers 8.50
G. H. Caron, gas 19.24
Files & O'Keefe Co., payment
Tractor 1280.00
Chauncy Gray, trucking Tractor 50.00
J. D. Eastman, labor 7.00
E. T. Stewart, supplies 4.27
Seldon Ingerson, breaking road 49.84




P. G. Dorr, Men on Ploughs 25.55
Joe Barney, labor 2.00
H. A. Moore, supplies 4.00
W. J. Walker, breaking roads 16.67
Warren Ingerson, shovelers 79.50
F. C. Stone, freight on Parts 1.51
Town Maintenance
John Eastman, labor $ 3.13
Woodbury Rogers, truck 2.50




Files & O'Keefe Co., Grader 375.00
S. R. Plaisted, and men on
Waumbek Road 150.25
Paul Thayer, labor 5.67
State Treasurer, for Tar 99.19
P. G. Dorr, Waumbek Road 9.19
John Mulherin, labor 2.67
$ 688.74
Town Road for 193 J,.
Fred Ingerson, 42% d. @ $3.75 158.40
Horses, 9% d. @ $3.00 29.25
Man and team, 26l^ d. @ $6.00 157.50
G. H. Nevers and team, 19l^ d.
at $6.00 115.50
G. H. Nevers, horses 31/4, d.
@ $3.00 9.75
Celdon Ingerson and team, 22 d.
at $6.00 132.00
Celdon Ingerson, 7% d. at $3.00 21.75
E. D. Parker and team, 2 d.
at $6.00 12.00
Austin Parker, 2 d. @ $3.00 6.00
Roland Nevers, % d. at $3.00 2.25
Billy Bean, 8% d. @ $3.00 25.50
Frank Kenison and team, 1 d. 6.00
Frank Kenison, horses, IV2 d.
@ $3.00 4.50
E. C. Phelps and team, 7 d.
@ $6.00 42.00
Charles Crawford and team, 2%
d. @ $6.00 " 15.00
Clarence Ingerson and team, 3 d.
at $6.00 18.00
Clarence Ingerson, 1 day 3.00
Frank Kenison, man, 2 d. at $3.00 6.00
Leo Ingerson, 11 d. at $3.00 33.00
Joe Hogan, !/> d. at $3.00 1.50
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Willie Wilson, 81A d. at $3.00 24.75
Paul Thayer, 1 d. at $3.00 3.00
Felton Berry, 2% d. at $3.00 8.25
Bill Wilson, 7^4 d. at $3.00 21.75
Serl Paschal, 8% d. at $3,00 25.50
Carroll Leighton, 3% d. at $3.00 10.50
John Bardlo, 2 d. at $3.00 6.00
Bill Foss, 2% d. at $3.00 6.75
John Mulherin, man 11/2 d. at $3.00 4.50
John Mulherin & team, 1% d.
at $6.00 9.00
Frank Maker, % d. at $3.00 1.50
E. C. Phelps, 1 d. at $3.00 3.00
F. W. Padfield, bridge plank
577 feet 18.46
Frank Smith Corp., dynamite,
caps and fuse 14.50
James Summers for Blacksmith 6.60
G. H. Nevers, gravel, 37 loads
at 15c a load 5.55
John Mulherin, 15 loads gravel
10c a load 1.50
Paul Thayer, 48 loads gravel
10c a load 4.80
E. T. Stevirart for spikes 1.17
Chauncey Gray truck 2.00
Mrs. Garber's Driveway
Fred Ingerson, 1% d. at $3.75 $ 5.63
Man and team, IVo d. at $6.00 9.00
Celdon Ingerson, IV2 d. at $3.00 4.50
Joe Hogan, II/2 d. at $3.00 4.50
H. A. Moore for cement 2.70
Oilman Kenison, Road Agent
Gilman Kenison $149.07
Coleman Kenison 43.00




Will Walker team 43.33
John Rogers team 68.33






Burton Kenison and truck 110.52
Abe Dunning 2.33
Ed. Freeman team 9.00
Richard Mulherin 7.50
Road Machine Blade 4.90
Will Chambers, gravel 1.60
Mary Mulherin, gravel 2.60
A. B. Kenison, gravel 1.50
A. B. Kenison, stringer and plank 5.90
Express on machine blade 2.43
Sam Samson, gravel 2.00
Mary Mulherin, gravel 2.60
George Stone, gravel 2.30
Sadie Stewart, gravel 3.00
G. H. Caron, supplies 5.53





Marshall Stevens team 4.50
Horace Gray and team 52.50
Marshall Stevens and team 91.50
Charles Merrow team 5.25
Frank Monahan 5.25
Carl Perkins and truck 2.50
Sherwood Ingerson 13.50
Will Law 30.00
Ernest Plaisted and team 1.50
Charles Merrow and team 19.50
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Ben Dowse and team 49.50
F. W. Padfield, plank 15.90
Johnnie Dowse 1.50
John Thorps and team 15.00
Ben Burke * 15.00





E. T. Stewart 3.50












L. C. Aldrich, Salary and
Medical Attendance
Vital Statistics
J. A. Ferguson $ 2,
J. E. Dorr 12,
















Fred Ingerson, men, trucks
and teams 822.94
Gilman Kenison, men, trucks
and teams 389.48
General Hightvay Expense
Dora A. Bodwell, water tub
2 years $ 6.00
E. F. Ayling & Sons, water
tub 2 years 6.00
M. D. Thayer, water tub 3.00
Thompson Mfg. Co., repairs
Steam Roller 88.93
H. A. Moore, supplies Steam
Roller 8.30
J. E. Holmes, labor on Steam
Roller 45.00
Toivn Poor
H. A. Moore, lumber, Frank
Leavitt $ 84.09
L. C. Aldrich, H. Holden child 18.00
N. H. Relief Adminis. 646.45
G. H. Caron, supplies Jennie
Mulherin 7.01
F. L. Bailey, cap Frank Leavitt 1.25
Ross Stanard, burial Gus Johnson 125.00
L. W. Blandin, shoes Newton
child 2.99
A. L. Buck, clothing Newton
child 4.61
F. L. Bailey, clothing Frank
Whittum 2.50
G. H. Caron, supplies Frank
Leavitt 10.00
Mrs. Heman Reed, Board
Kenneth Luce 3.80




C. E. Buzzell, wood E. Bedell 9.00
Aloysius Eastman, grave Gus
Johnson 10.00
L. C. Aldrich, Frank WTiittum 8.8a
L. C. Aldrich, Mrs. Wm. Gonya 42.25
L. C. Aldrich, Gus Johnson 32.00
E. T. Stevvart, supplies Frank
Maker 1.31




L. C. Aldrich, Newton Family $ 40.35-
Library
Mora J. Perkins, Trustee % 35.00;
Soldiers' Park
Edward Bedell, care of Park $ 24.55
Survey Town Line
Earl Sylvester, Surveyor $ 32.5G
Cemeteries
Coos Grinding Co,, sharpening
Lawn Mower $ 1.50
E. C. Phelps, for Starrking
Cemetery 25.00
Neil Savage, for Riverton Ceme-
tery 2 years 50.00





Dora A. Bodwell. Land Damage $ 10.00
Taxes Bought by Town
B, H. Flaisted, Tax Collector $1589.80
Interest
On Long Term Notes $1175.00
On Bonds 180.00






Frank Smith Corp., dynamite $ 18.50
H. A. Moore, tile, tools, etc. 415.25
Phillip Samson, truck 27.75
Paul Thayer, labor 12.50
F. C. Stone, men and trucks 92.99
C. E. Buzzell, cement 9.20
Gus Johnson, labor 9.00
Nathan Brooks, gravel 4.22
Louis Samson, labor 3.50
$ 592.9]
Indebtedness Payments
Payments on Bonds $1500.00
Payments to Schools




Total Payments for all purposes








I hereby certify that I have received from the
Selectmen, Tax Collector and Town Clerk for the
year ending Jan. 31, 1935 $39,852.23
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1934 247.32
$40,099.55
Paid on Selectmen's Orders 37,376.24
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1935 $ 2,723.31
F. 0. GLIDDEN,
Treasurer.
I hereby certify that I have audited the books
and accounts of the Selectmen and other Town Offi-
cers as required by law this 16th day of February,




I hereby certify that during the year 1934, I
issued 330 motor permits, collecting taxes on same
amounting to $839.48
Commission on auto permits 25c each 82.50
81 Dog Licenses divided as follows
:
6 Females at $5.00 $ 30.00
75 Males at $2.00 150.00
81 Dogs 20c commission each 16.20
During the year ending Dec. 31, 1934 I record-
ed and reported to the proper authorities, 12 mar-
riages, 19 births, 20 deaths, on which I received a
commission of 25c each, amounting to $12.75






(For Year Ending January 31, 1935)
Cash on hand, Feb. 1, 1934 $ .07
Received for library privileges 1.75
$1.82
Paid for postage, including postage
and insurance on books borrowed
from State of N. H. $1.68




(Feb. 1, 1934 to Jan. 31, 1935)
Amt. on hand $83.33




H. R. Huntting Co. $21.98
Wood 5.00
Cleaning 3.00








Twelve criminal cases and four civil cases were




Violation of Fish and Game Laws 6
Violation of Motor Vehicle Laws 1
Ddunkenness 3











Sentenced to pay fines 12
To Received for Fines $ 72.80
To Received for Costs 100.12
$172.92
By Paid Commissioner of Fisheries
and Game $ 25.20
By Paid Commissioner of Motor Vehicles ' 12.10
By Paid Officers and Witness Fees 55.70
By Paid Town of Lancaster for Care of
Prisoners 6.75
By Paid S. A. Burbank for money orders,
postage and supplies 5.00








List of Cemetery Lots Under Perpetual Care
Albion Holmes, Forestvale Cemetery
Mary Ann Hoag, Forestvale Cemetery
Almira Cheney, Forestvale Cemetery
Sarah J. Patterson, Forestvale Cemetery
Frank Hayes, Forestvale Cemetery
Cora C. Jacobs, Forestvale Cemetery
Don Clough, Forestvale Cemetery
George Phelps, Forestvale Cemetery
Guy Holmes, Forestvale Cemetery
Charles H. Burnham, Forestvale Cemetery
Charles H. Brown, Starrking Cemetery
Elizabeth Crawford, Starrking Cemetery
R. H. Summers, Starrking Cemetery
James Rogers, Starrking Cemetery
Hubbard Holmes, Starrking Cemetery
Moses Rogers, Starrking Cemetery
A. V. Cotton, Starrking Cemetery
Orange Phelps, Starrking Cemetery
Albert C. Martin, Starrking Cemetery
Sarah A. Gray, Hillside Cemetery
William J. Chamberlain, Hillside Cemetery
E. J. & J. B. Mclntire, Hillside Cemetery
Alfred Pratt, Hillside Cemetery
Joshua Knights, Hillside Cemetery
Calvin Morrison, Riverton Cemetery
Nellie A. Cook, Hillside Cemetery
Trust Funds
Amount on deposit Siwooganock
Guaranty Savings Bank $7255.98
Interest Liberty Bond 4.25
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Interest 217.68
$7477.91
Withdrawn care lots 50.00
Balance in Bank Jan. 1, 1935 $7427.91
Amount on deposit in Whitefield
Guaranty Savings Bank $913.49
Received for Interest 27.40
$940.89
Withdrawn for care of lots 24.80
Balance in Bank $916.09
On deposit in Barre Trust Co. $103.00
On deposit in Siwooganock Bank, 1
Liberty Bond, No. G-01126467 $100.00
Nellie Cook Fund, Whitefield Bank $3333.84
Interest to Jan. 1, 1935 151.29
$3485.13
Paid Al Eastman, labor 65.00
Balance in Bank $3420.13
Flora A. Holmes Flower Fund $1000.00
Interest to Jan. 1, 1935 63.35
$1063.35
Paid Lane Flower Shop $18.00
Cash on hand 2.00
$ 20.00
Balance $1043.35
Paid Cedric Phelps, care lots Starrking
Cemetery $26.50
Paid Al Eastman, care lots Hillside
Cemetery 10.00
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Paid Fred Kennett, care lots Forestvale
Cemetery 35.25
Paid John Newell, care lots Riverton
Cemetery 3.05





The above audited and found correct.
M. A. FLAHERTY,
Acting Auditor.




Cash on hand July 1, 1933 $ 28.49
State Aid 3211.51
Dog Tax 242.22
Received from Selectmen (tax.) 10000.00
$13482.22
Total payments for year 13195.1S
Cash balance July 1, 1934 $ 287.04
There was still $900.00 due us from the Select-
men July 1, 1934.














Effie Hunt (sub.) 340.62
$9000.00
Salaries of District Officers
Clinton C. Mclntire $ 50.00
Edward A. Bedell 50.00
John Dana Eastman 50.00




Chas. T. Patten (state treas.) $163.88
Censics
Clinton C. Mclntire $ 15.00
Per Capita Tax
Chas. T. Patten (state treas.) $368.00
Tuition
Lancaster School Dist. (Alexander
children) $ 70.00
Health Supervision
Dr. L. C. Aldrich $125.00
Dr. J. A. Stewart (Dental clinic) 29.75
Eva Nelson (Dental clinic nurse) 48.00
$202.75
Insurance
Ralph Hunt $ 20.00
Transportation
Heman Roberts $ 462.50
Warren Ingerson 259.00
Jonas Glidden 123.39
A. R. Mellott 143.00
Lucy Eastman 138.75
Wilbur Newell 45.00
Whitefield Sav. Bank (order Lucy
Eastman) 74.00
H. A. Moore 5.50
$1251.19
Expenses of Administration
Royal Typewriter Co. $40.50
Edson Eastman Co. . 12.70
F. H. Smith & Son (treas. bond) 10.00
Howard & Brown (diplomas) 10.80
Coos County Democrat 3.25
F. 0. Glidden (postage) 5.44
J. D. Eastman 1.90
School Form Pub. Co. 1.00
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W. S. Adams (toll calls) 2.15
$87.74
Textbooks
Ginn & Co. $ 68.83
Lyons & Carnahan 30.09
Teachers College 14.35
American Book Co. 25.12
McMillen Co. 15.00
Chas. Merrill Co. 14.85
Beckley Cardy Co. 6.72
Rand McNally Co. 3.35
D. C. Heath 6.34
Southwestern Pub. Co. 4.74
L. W. Singer 8.87
Webster Pub. Co. 5.56
Iriquois Pub. Co. 1.78
John Winston Co. 6.65




Paper Crafters Inc. $119.19
E. Babb 32.23
J. L. Hammett 13.53
Civic Education Service 10.00
White Mt. Press 3.40
L. W. Gerrish 1.75
Teachers School Product Co. 3.36
D. A. Sullivan 8.25
J. D^Alfonso 3.85
Milton Bradley Co. 7.03
World Book Co. 4.85
Florence Baker 2.40
P. J. Noyes Co. 2.75
American Education Press .75
$213.34
Flags and Appurtenances
E. E. Babb $ 2.00
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Other Expeyises of Instruction




Mrs. Ed. Couture 44.50
Palmer Summers 37.00


















Frank Kenison Jr. 5.00
$540.10
Water, Lights and Janitors' Supplies
Public Service Co. $13.70
E. T. Stewart 21.56
L. T. Mclntire 10,00
Brown Paper Co. 20.10
E. E. Babb 8.95
J. E. Dorr 2.00
J. D. Eastman 3.00





W. P. Caron .70
$90.52
Minor Repairs and Expenses
Lancaster Plumbing & Heating Co. $ 65.87
Bert Stevens 13.00
E. A. Bedell 18.50
E. T. Stewart 40.00
H. A. Moore 27.24
Guy Luce 11.15
Ellingwood Trucking Co. (thawing water) 51.00
J. E. Dorr 2.40
Nellie Muzzy 1.80
Clark Stevens 5.00




Other Special Activities .
Mrs. Glenn Mills (Memorial Day music) $ 5.00




Eoyal Typewriter Co. 60.00
$78.90
Total Receipts for year 1933-1934 $13,482.22
Total Payments for year 1933-1934 13,195.18









Teachers' Salaries $2200.00 $5900.00
Text Books 100.00 125.00
Scholars' Supplies 75.00 150.00
Flags and Appurtenances 5.00 10.00
Other Expenses of Instruction 10.00 10.00
Janitor Service 90.00 370.00
Fuel 100.00 500.00
Water, lights, janitors'" supplies 30.00 60.00
Minor repairs and expenses 40.00 175.00
Health Supervision 20.00 115.00
Transportation 1200.00
Elementary tuition 70.00
Other special activities 35.00 15.00
$2705.00 $8700.00
Total High and Elementary $11405.00'
Other Statutory Requirements
Salaries of District Officers $ 190.00
Truant Officer and School Census 25.00
Superintendent's Excess Salary 223.75
Per Capita Tax 344.00
Other Obligations 516.17
$1298.92
Total amount needed to meet
School Board's Budget $12703.92
Estimated Income of District




Assessment Required to Balance







The present school year opened with no changes
in the teaching corps, but soon after the opening,
two resignations were received. Mrs. Whyte re-
signing at Riverton, and Mrs. Clarke at Highlands.
To fill these two vacancies, Mrs. Rogers was
transferred from the Hill to Riverton, and the two
schools at the Hill placed under one teacher. This
combination at the Hill was feasible due to the fact
that the enrollment there has become so reduced
as to warrant State Aid for not more than one
teacher.
At Highlands, Mr. Leonard Curtis, a graduate
of a three year course at Normal School, and a
teacher of five years' experience, was placed in
charge.
During the year, your Superintendent has visit-
ed every school at least once in two weeks and in
many cases has made weekly visits. Classes have
been observed and inspected, tests have been given
and the work checked up at intervals.
Health
The annual health examination has been given
by the School Physician. A tonsil clinic has been
held during the year, at which approximately twen-
ty children were treated. A school nurse, Mrs.
Spaulding, assisted at this tonsil clinic and has also
made a special examination of the eyes of all pupils.
Hot lunches are being served this winter at the
Starrking and Meadows schools.
Finances
The School Board and Superintendent have
carefully estimated the expense of your schools for
the coming year, and this estimate will be found in
another part of the report. It would seem that the
cost cannot be further reduced without impairment
of the efficiency of the schools.
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I wish to take opportunity at this time to thank
the School Board, teachers and citizens for their
interest and cooperation during the year.
School Year 1933-34




School Attend. Boys Girls Tardy Visits
High, Junior 96. 5 7 12 24
High, Senior 95.6 6 5 28 43
Hill, Primary 95. 5 9 28 37
Hill, Intermed. 95. 10 9 9 36
Starrking 94.5 11 13 26 26
Meadows, Gr. 93.8 13 7 3 22
Meadows, Pr. 93.6 10 6 1 22
Riverton 91.3 9 6 8 21
Highlands 88.7 9 16 28 20
93.7 78 78 143 251
Total Number of pupils during year—156
Average Per Cent of Attendance—93.7
Graduates of High School, 1934—3
Perfect Attendance for the Year
Robert, Pauline Glidden, Verne













W. S. ADAMS, Supt.
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